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Happy New Year!  

Dear Colleagues and Friends,

As we make our way into 2018, I
wish you and your families health
and happiness, and I extend to you
my utmost gratitude for all the
tremendous work you have
accomplished. A new year brings
new opportunities - to research
cutting-edge innovations; to enhance
the patient experience by utilizing
the most advanced technologies
and customer advocacy; and to support the growth of our
Department as we continue together in the fight to cure eye
disease. I look forward to hearing of all your accomplishments
throughout the year, and we will continue sharing your stories
and successes here, in the EyeNews Report.

Kindest Regards, 

  
Mark Rosenblatt, MD, PhD, MBA

US News Best Hospitals Nominations
Please take a moment to vote for IEEI!

VOTE NOWVOTE NOW

Fa c ul ty Ne wsFa c ul ty Ne ws

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GkexsZinjBhSbQP9XQY14XTvIxUERek9XuaIwZO-fYjOsCCW5CAW32Y6_11BDBryVC-bP9xGvZVru5D_jj0O_2WNTwr_ws1wtUlDON3LxASz35KK5NjaHKMQwjW-txNfx9YIoUoj8TxETGAAnvmt9H96s_NogV5mRAO8jQxnIRYwQ7vjlNENnfUE44t7wl0m&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GkexsZinjBhSbQP9XQY14XTvIxUERek9XuaIwZO-fYjOsCCW5CAW32Y6_11BDBrydbVvTurPgABPvrK5-KChkkxyCUkG_flQH1vDCjhQpxhBw7_d4FG08wKdjtvVd1iRWmKp7nX8kdUWkqz-yvaouRZk7RF1OPRE1S8XW7MD1BlK-pKMWDBBug==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GkexsZinjBhSbQP9XQY14XTvIxUERek9XuaIwZO-fYjOsCCW5CAW35CluswxRctlQSD56KTn4Wh2JMKqJrlDH204f9DnbhNcc9ZIYY2mBuj5cMXFJEVnAFC_fbuB7UdaWJ6l7UtHiNcPxyF0-RQStRr7iAFNmPLp5M2T-sxgYXeObt57wQxg5LdWAxwPGyAX5Z08T6YUPoje8mvVdoYQdX1-eNq8Kf58&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GkexsZinjBhSbQP9XQY14XTvIxUERek9XuaIwZO-fYjOsCCW5CAW32Y6_11BDBryNd3rs5xEwTvTA2DQw4D9PWYpVMimFtsejFXXuWBuB_OBxlYEPTyo-5e8HYMZ_hhXzaV9mPfGsdKLsXePXVIiiPs7oDJJtdoc2kNHuu9LuiIHUO6iQQ_WcHz03CjJmqUQZISWPt8IoRvhaGe7J-H3XsNiomz4A1DyzXW66YiG7XjbBhSmPmol6cdWfb3bbZI0&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GkexsZinjBhSbQP9XQY14XTvIxUERek9XuaIwZO-fYjOsCCW5CAW32WhdLg_hkGxeomrOKOSaju2CXIdym2rDy75c0Toq98q7rbmAJDt_HMrYbMULY99nB8dfDdi9VW0tjaaykYkVpZzMPinEfXJaSuwvcDwpq8cQbBaDBk6m_8Ow76Q-yRTEyZQl5P0k2w4iN3DjixcBSqk0hY3HXAydzoXxVygw9y-AdJ2J-7EoxQN1w09Yz-EOp0RB_I9MpQUUGpVJznkAMhOWF_sU3Bd4FebvEKojT3M48trQukH4tTWTFF5A6h-5p__UWF-1uY9kwmW5NF3ZPNHRQj4BjR8Ra7e5Y5v58VF_AXzQAAdrrn0rjuYF3qw7WTU6eprhJz1si5DQdvskaD3hE4eV7uj404qXuS0buJDt3ojtYK8K7zfo-C6eF9xbsIb4NDhwR8MDadHJJrLSzQOs97O48sZmDGxEKzguzcb6Y_MgSZBFiQ=&c=&ch=
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1105492186688
http://campaign.r20.constantcontact.com/render?ca=d970189f-efb6-4798-957f-2d788c80903a&preview=true&m=1105492186688&id=preview


20 17  Inv e ntor  of  the  Ye a r  Awa rd20 17  Inv e ntor  of  the  Ye a r  Awa rd

Recipient of the 2017 UIC Inventor of the Year Award
- Sandeep Jain, MD.

The Inventor of the Year Award honors an outstanding
inventor or team of inventors at the University of Illinois at
Chicago who have contributed to the development of
intellectual property that significantly impacts their field and
society. The award is given based on the criteria of creativity,
novelty, and the commercial benefit to society.
 
Dr. Jain has worked tirelessly to bring new treatments for
ocular diseases through the commercialization process. His innovative technology, brimonidine
eyedrops, received Orphan Drug designation by the FDA, and he is currently spearheading the
protocol development necessary for this technology to enter Phase II clinical trials. Earlier this year,
Dr. Jain received a UIC Proof of Concept award to aid in further development of his DNase I eye drop
technology, a treatment for ocular GVHD and for dry eye disease. Because of his hard work and
commitment, this new technology is set to enter Phase I/II clinical trials. Finally, Dr. Jain has formed
a startup company, ADVAITE, and recently submitted a Small Business Technology Transfer
application to the NIH to support further development of treatments for ocular diseases.

Rue te rs  Ar t ic le  Fe a ture  Rue te rs  Ar t ic le  Fe a ture  

Dr. Ahmad Aref is quoted by Reuters in an article on a study that found
drinking hot tea can reduce the risk for glaucoma. Environmental
factors could play a role in glaucoma risk as well, explained Aref, who
was not involved in the study. 

"It's a tough disease because we don't have a way to bring vision back
once it's lost," Aref said. "All we can do is prevent it from getting
worse, and we want to help patients do that."

Read the full article here.

Re s e a rc h Ne wsRe s e a rc h Ne ws

Gra nts  for  Ne w a nd Ongoing Re s e a rc h Proje c ts  Gra nts  for  Ne w a nd Ongoing Re s e a rc h Proje c ts  

Deepak, Shukla, PhD, Innate and Adaptive Responses to HSV-2 Conjugated ZOTEN. An R21

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GkexsZinjBhSbQP9XQY14XTvIxUERek9XuaIwZO-fYjOsCCW5CAW34xYgTP32B_0MYx4iHEr36_m6sIHaMM_YBFA-SRcLYOVrcyQLzj8rS-ikqLTq4tYuhnBfJ8Iw809Tq4QHErg7gvU8W65Dmr9fjiwiq3yOuf2KC5OxEk-wtTRUOqRAg59u7k74wQvfebqc4-uV6KcECBsSxgalrSV4stK4NOOn2z_yNeYjnLEX6rSFbMHAtv3U5YhesYXhWmAaj5Kp2sDGEZa071hkKLIooLRhhf6tDGWt0gwXSKreiH-SMzbt0SOdFIK8FE3qdWY0XFP54Ewkhn70DA3JEkb73uKi34FbE4LWqXZ0EWJftOgtcpXskN3BD_3lCh9VMrh8jqqmpQdmFHPHBGT0gH6i9sdiDph1c0ZT4Sh4Sutim4=&c=&ch=


L to R: Dimitri Azar, MD, MBA, Joelle Hallack, MS,
PhD, Sandeep Jain, MD, Mark Rosenblatt, MD, PhD,

Deepak, Shukla, PhD, Innate and Adaptive Responses to HSV-2 Conjugated ZOTEN. An R21
funded by NIAID. 
 
 Jason McAnany, PhD, Apparatus and Method for Noise-based Visual Sensitivity
Measurement. Proof of Concept Award from UIC/Illinois Ventures. 
 
Talisa de Carlo, MD, (first-year resident) Demonstration of Leakage in Eyes with Diabetic
Retinopathy Using Optical Coherence Tomography Angiography. Research grant from the
VitreoRetinal Surgery Foundation.
 
University of Illinois at Chicago, Department of Ophthalmology. Continuation of Unrestricted
Grant from Research to Prevent Blindness. 

Ed uc a tio na l  Ne wsEd uc a tio na l  Ne ws   

20 17  GVHD Me e t ing 20 17  GVHD Me e t ing 

The Department of Ophthalmology and Visual Sciences in collaboration with Division of
Hematology/Oncology, Department of Medicine, sponsored "The Chronic GVHD: Intersecting
Aspects in Systemic and Ocular Surface Disease Meeting". The meeting was directed by Drs. Sandeep
Jain and Damiano Rondelli. The Chronic GVHD Meeting received funding from the National Eye
Institute/NIH through a R31 conference grant awarded to Sandeep Jain, MD. This meeting brought
together clinicians, researchers and educators from all Chicago area Ophthalmology Departments
and Hematology/Oncology programs as well as internationally renowned experts, for presentations
and discussion of new advances and changing clinical practice in chronic GVHD. 

The meeting addressed a difficulty that is intrinsic in the area of dry eye and ocular surface disease
due to chronic ocular GVHD - the difficulty in disseminating information and developing new
management strategies in a fast-changing discipline (science and clinical treatment of ocular GVHD)
where the stakeholders come from multiple disparate pools (clinician, clinical trainees and
researchers in ophthalmology, hematology, oncology and immunology). The meeting facilitated
exchange of ideas across multiple clinical centers in the Chicago metropolitan region, and between
the Chicago regionand scientists and clinicians elsewhere in the country. 20 senior established
clinician scientists and 20 early career clinician scientists were invited for the meeting. 

The meeting was attended by more than
150 participants and was very well
received. "The conference was
impeccably organized. I loved the idea of
alternating BMT and ophthalmologist
speakers. The quality was truly amazing.
You are doing a great service not only for
the patients and those who care for them
but the scientific communities at large.
Congratulations on a highly successful
meeting. I look forward to 2019"
commented Dr. Bruce Blazar, Regents
Professor of Pediatrics in the Division of
Blood and Marrow Transplantation at the



MBA

 

Andrea Arteaga Useche
Universidad Central de

Venezuela - Escuela "Luis
Razetti"

 
Ricky Cui

Mayo Medical School

Shawn Gulati
Oakland University William

Beaumont School of Medicine

University of Minnesota and a member of
the National Academy of Medicine. "I
would like to thank you and your staff on behalf of our whole NIH team for the outstanding and
invigorating conference in Chicago. This conference plays a major role in building the cohesion and
ideas among our interdisciplinary community",  said Dr. Steven Z. Pavletic, a Senior Clinician of
Microbiology & Immunology and Head of the Graft-versus- Host and Autoimmunity Section in the
Experimental Transplantation and Immunology Branch at the National Cancer Institute/NIH. 

The next chronic GVHD meeting is scheduled for Saturday October 26, 2019.

Above:  Co-director Sandeep Jain, MD, leads a panel discussion. 

We lc ome  Re s ide nt  C la s s  of  20 22!We lc ome  Re s ide nt  C la s s  of  20 22!
 
The Department is pleased to introduce our incoming ophthalmology residents, beginning their
training at the IEEI in July 2019. These talented individuals stood out from an impressive field of
applicants, and we look forward to seeing their future accomplishments. Welcome to the Class of
2022!



Kevin Heinze
University of Michigan 

Medical School

Yekaterina Joltikov
Sackler School of Medicine -

New York

Aaron Kaufman 
Boston University 

Medical School 

Glo b a l  O p htha lmo lo g y Ne wsGlo b a l  O p htha lmo lo g y Ne ws

Me mb e rs hip  w i th IAPBMe mb e rs hip  w i th IAPB

The Illinois Eye and Ear Infirmary's Division of Global
Ophthalmology, under the direction of the Vice-Chair of Global
Ophthalmology R.V. Paul Chan, MD, is now a proud member of
The International Agency for Prevention of Blindness (IAPB).
The IAPB was established in 1975 as a coordinating umbrella
organization to lead international efforts in blindness
prevention activities. As a member, we are now part of the
largest global eye health alliance. IAPB's mission is to achieve
universal access to eye health through member collaboration
that will maximize eye health care coverage at global and
country level as well as promoting knowledge and awareness
of the eye health sector.
For any questions about our membership and opportunities available through IAPB, please contact
the Division's Administrative Manager, Jenny Baker.

Access our IAPB member page here. 

Alumni  Ne wsAlumni  Ne ws   

Alumni Sp ot l ight : Lis a  Nj im ,  MD, JD Alumni Sp ot l ight : Lis a  Nj im ,  MD, JD 

This Alumni Spotlight proudly features Illinois Eye and Ear Infirmary
08' Resident Alumnus, Lisa Njim, MD, JD, the recently appointed
President Elect of Women in Ophthalmology (WIO). Dr. Lisa Nijm
works as a board-certified ophthalmologist and corneal specialist at
Warrenville EyeCare & LASIK in Warrenville, IL. After graduating from

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GkexsZinjBhSbQP9XQY14XTvIxUERek9XuaIwZO-fYjOsCCW5CAW34xYgTP32B_0TmFzmkWN6ucrHsdztRir0D8mGo-hnIgyOvY4pcbtZ5h71n0n3j_GcMWPggfvKvez_70mdRQ3VnXJRuk-eMdHPGBbTmsAqI9etzJN8txtbMRlhiO7M5bU9e7ko9U7JOgfLDNQu3L466W60lW_6sA1XoItCjjCOK3lp4DeZKiZwib1mRb8_7elU2EpUFtUrx3fJ3Ftrfnd5JQWQC2_G2tzVM79v_V1T4w_BMm6LtfAmisf51GYDrK8sW3XvmwTks61slrgSd2Xh30=&c=&ch=
mailto:jbaker9@uic.edu
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GkexsZinjBhSbQP9XQY14XTvIxUERek9XuaIwZO-fYjOsCCW5CAW34xYgTP32B_0KGDrB86g4DdiOEBza2M0jkXHLKO2hLi1MdIow9c5C0_UylJWEAgJWPL5EGv-b5m4csoMhxrrG1r6qdpVtXU2dCu6b8IJmjM-LraSIYUE43hv-7fn2pvr_H9iuTEOPMJeha6SZqJIG8Gvc7NNXIsRAuZUntI7aUiTgJbaGGEoDUVCmN9tTXMO2398uhohqIfoCZXCrUA-gxg0loAThIvUtK0jqb2XuIKsRPThmz5U_8OaRqgUkgf_O40cFIUgO5oIqzs5NxGqCjOejQYexNbhCqjBED_z0aBGOvOUg1vSRmBNkmAyU1x7TNV8yzllHyM--xfoS9xuJB5mGsRjeL0b-WLuy6zuMPSz&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GkexsZinjBhSbQP9XQY14XTvIxUERek9XuaIwZO-fYjOsCCW5CAW37lSbF2VQUuIMg3oEmM1jr6ddEMHZqYRcKxeRhBqygU5hW4pkVi0fWPTrNXpyA6xpP7QFzadzO-WNBJImmecmBuEGr57aeNZjACDgz7ywO31STeYCx624yaKnnURwvrLrcPwGcmbW0l2UGD7wJBCO6UUN2j1vWOVuqklGd5oSGrE2QL5Oj8EOAk=&c=&ch=


Benedictine University, Dr. Nijm went on to pursue a post-graduate
education that uniquely combined her interests in patient care and
health care policy advocacy. She pursued a 6 year dual M.D., J.D.
degree at Southern Illinois University School of Medicine and School
of Law, a program designed to train physicians who believe a legal
education will augment their primary career goals in medicine. In
medical school, Dr. Nijm decided to become an ophthalmologist to be
able to help patients improve their vision. She often quoted her father,
Dr. William Nijm, a long-time internist in Warrenville, that she "will
leave no stone unturned in the pursuit of curing disease and alleviating
pain."
 
After completing residency here at the University of Illinois Eye and Ear Infirmary and a top ranked
corneal fellowship at the University of California at Davis, Dr. Nijm worked in underserved regions
of central Illinois. She started a subspeciality clinic to serve corneal patients in Lincoln, IL and
became the first surgeon in Central Illinois to perform Intralase (all laser) LASIK surgery, bringing
state-of-the art care to patients in this underserved area. Dr. Nijm then decided to open her own
practice in the Warrenville, to provide compassionate, expert eye care to patients in her hometown.
 
Given the changing environment of health care, Dr. Nijm also pursues opportunities to help outside of
the office by devoting a substantial amount of time to advocate for her patients through organized
medicine on a state and national level. With her unique background, Dr. Nijm wishes to utilize her
knowledge and experience to help legislators shape health care policies that would be beneficial to
patients, and preserve the physician-patient relationship.
 
Congratulations to Dr. Njim for receiving the esteemed role as President Elect of WIO, an
organization dedicated to supporting women ophthalmologists!

AAO PhotosAAO Photos

The 2017 Alumni Reception at the American Academy of Ophthalmology's annual meeting was a
great success! Thank you to everyone who joined us in New Orleans this past November, and a
special thank you to our IEEI 97' Resident Alumnus Dr. Joe Garber for his special presentation about
our mentorship program! We had a wonderful evening with you, and we look forward to an even
better Reception at this year's AAO meeting in Chicago!

Enjoy the following photos from the night! Additional photos can be found here.  

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GkexsZinjBhSbQP9XQY14XTvIxUERek9XuaIwZO-fYjOsCCW5CAW37lSbF2VQUuIenlT0Y8iyTU7PlA7KpNBCT7sJxAKLK19oM8gmKiP-Ou54WkjhBmUWm3NKPHhn4ZOjCvt4g1eFPfpUGLppxK6mu6WgyeS6hvyaydhduoKsYD9hkOSiQ6DVWr3HfXU9vPBkk6t7wv61B_lNcqGVj59C6xTsK5IDv6goUzNIOnJaIwb2KhaMtCAHFioVzqzGfNQAqNQnPoki6ySveVo3mOV1pXLx_GfTzId2B3Njp5bZUfC-rWyC89yJzl97ewrSLbcgtQ6g83p0Ftb7EO8AJhzkxeE0Y1dQzmO_-5oA5K-Ho1pnrnic_8xA2OiH3HcDC5nYnCZ0BOupfARGJZDivU9WsbzqWe8VdBu&c=&ch=


  

Up c o ming  Eve ntsUp c o ming  Eve nts

11th Annua l  Il l inois  Ey e  Re v ie w11th Annua l  Il l inois  Ey e  Re v ie w
Saturday, February 24 - Friday, March 2, 2018
Registration and Meeting Info

 

11th Annua l  Re t ina  Sy mp os ium11th Annua l  Re t ina  Sy mp os ium
Friday, April 6, 2018 
 

Pe dia t r ic  Op htha lmology  for  thePe dia t r ic  Op htha lmology  for  the
Non-Op htha lmologis t  Sy mp os iumNon-Op htha lmologis t  Sy mp os ium

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GkexsZinjBhSbQP9XQY14XTvIxUERek9XuaIwZO-fYjOsCCW5CAW32hSZl7EOzs_M7tCWAyDz9X_K7Qma0pT8ehdWLg6i6r89VOqgrNWbXC_KyeTkzeaUwftX6xCshUip099XvuNin40I7GPrOX38dGepDnJmCmvg-Dg7DYK3eY4hbSg9Lzxx1KvfargtIAi3ySzAY4DPp5V00M1vtyeiOJ4ldMV_1g8e6nWmEhaOlZysYI2412fJ4yfWMqTEuBUqmxJ8RIFJmjO_Uuzx9btqW7W8ryr9Wl4uCyrXn0a0T-XoicXPEGe7yhI3Pp34PPuI5n5E_NJwA1DZL9_W2SM68SopIfKcbsd-CSzJjei8FlmzUJOUw9UNiZ_Z15xWLzdbq489Or35PjgKfqtIlyB9XommMboP30UjPdyfhNjdwEGa11xU9868TDndiZeUwCrmY7DTMFk32yg5w0WKde9Oo20oAbs1KeqB937A1d2rDg=&c=&ch=


 Saturday, April 7, 2018
Register

20 18  Alumni Re c e p t ion a t  the  AAO20 18  Alumni Re c e p t ion a t  the  AAO
October 28, 2018
Location: Untitled Supper Club

For more information and our full list of courses and events, visit:
www.chicago.medicine.uic.edu/eye-courses

Ex c i t ing Ne ws  Be gins  w i th You!   Ex c i t ing Ne ws  Be gins  w i th You!   
      

Our dedicated news team needs your exclusive insight! Honored with the task of sharing your
remarkable stories, we are calling you to "Submit the News that Deserves the Views." 

Wondering what is newsworthy?  We want all of your patient stories, donor stories, alumni
updates, milestones, staff highlights, research awards, conference updates, and everything else
that deserves the spotlight. Just click on the News Submissions link and send us your story!

 
You can also find our News Submissions link on our Department website, Facebook, Twitter and Instagram

pages. 

Thank you to all of our patients and donors for their invaluable support in our mission to improve
the quality of treatment for people suffering from vision loss.

 

Proud Community Partner of the

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GkexsZinjBhSbQP9XQY14XTvIxUERek9XuaIwZO-fYjOsCCW5CAW34xYgTP32B_0-v1rb5L6PLmzlyuT6hpNpDibcXaeR2qkA8-G1SKGXb2YdcOJfVTMuB0-94DTeQtbNqzFqRsH94L7IK0cgMdOYI0ZYHR8N1xET_OLENZZx3H5W1w4cSFtb6ch59-X_YA9RmQv_3Qbg6PWmv8pmRnYOxtQkukiZFScrKbdG__mF6drn4EFbJXh3FOYFmQDSWg6-eOZIRuq8yHAsH4K8OHBrHnTKP-h2LvcHA7vCghjT8IfirK-S50_5QfXTs1WRIjcnUcsa-_-nYfg2wO5od-PCQQmP4mTJewQbGc4d_VgtWOgfkCJni0RBMmhZ4dqXv0E2-2Ai97BgVU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GkexsZinjBhSbQP9XQY14XTvIxUERek9XuaIwZO-fYjOsCCW5CAW37lSbF2VQUuImTRhd-__J1EKWgBmC4EsTEqM271kR5Qphhl-ydLri_M0ZlFc80IgVIzphXaWEh1-EY0q0Ps1T9kZHghj1Krxh3AecCKqvb1bRzGWisTitVe3N6fcwrDxUYDb3LRQJHn0LnfPo3i-bpiCx9qtHg-p6gEU76kEGx65TiDnLTeRaAfXCTApMLN1r6EXU7IQZ6wtMP5Ks0iuNYFNJqH6ZGogXgogeYSV85T_4D1vNhRdtOxLhx_HYiepBFR_tHQyqLa-UQsSDCYFQIg5qx7B-IVa_ugujDmwofdVMg6XWX6Dc6Q61m0ZeZM2bw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GkexsZinjBhSbQP9XQY14XTvIxUERek9XuaIwZO-fYjOsCCW5CAW3_VymLo57uT-0uTiyvbas3E0eMQj7smTBEmoW9QblGRtMDzqwtBiS_PciZ_5v8DrWRLqjeBcgwlyv8ZNlE2SsGqTX7PjR4LpQhWzFS8FnZvIprOwoImo9YNNlarPv9F5ROBI_llH1kCie57gpyx20XKH4e77NLbZ_6eYbuWfxLLr-nycUbF-x2e6ECWM49EjRcuUnn90JfU5bxQr1P6f4tgKDDRjji_CIpwvLyw7g8zRjHaH7Xpaiwd9wUvapY7aAodn8dpP2DMfIo__4py3_gcjHXoMWELLhMqmg5JrXAMn6pa7EuAU4cIsTe-i5lGncXFN3DzvhWzvyInDmWUlpm5uX9XxZi8On-n9HPjeXX0Y&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GkexsZinjBhSbQP9XQY14XTvIxUERek9XuaIwZO-fYjOsCCW5CAW36UN4TWfTQmK5B_o9VRjfnLpa65e6ZVkt-iiOhpEhxMASklT-gOMFm4o3mgAujCl-E3T69Zadt_spERjGE9eOWbVD9e0JUMtv-tIxrBAyJzRilpiF0yAbwBpjtekzbcxo2ZyEEMJK7D5ZghHU9KSJYp2txUw0hXPWYHwRtGqiBSuqfGQrJe7YKxR46i60u53uA4tDLiT6FGbPFXe-LdfXN-IbvJU0gOj06Blr3MgUQYQtoNAdxR-L9edWBwwcUTHGFCMwfvBTNjvPoGxW_ECLiH8ZKDGng8nFrJOkcGbQ_V4&c=&ch=


QUICK LINKS
UIC Department of Ophthalmolgy and Visual Sciences 

Millennium Park Eye Center 
UIC College of Medicine

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GkexsZinjBhSbQP9XQY14XTvIxUERek9XuaIwZO-fYjOsCCW5CAW3_VymLo57uT-etiKwz4475WHdQR9Vz7O5IDGccilAE3SlBqoF_EYON8poqYLXUmTMzA8FzQY--IWILjsJCsi0SKasC5yi1B2sAO0KlmIvMB32oitWNREjTJRUv0rwVobxdTNrU7d9QRbwYR69qG-YwPv7s3Bh1sD4p66ccKvsO-qLg_ZgY38VzpcsolD-5pbn6N9-rlF2jal4NXAzDVpUARKBCBUqyCCUqupv8flywRHYDmPrmAw-wccAtgL6Y1JECN8z9ztHU3OPvpLdb_5jHGxnzK8rX3M5DbEk-zBj80QYPXJZWlRDrd1Db1lHyYFMLZHnXUW0XR0qocHuyojqEDXbTdrsPFtlQ==&c=&ch=
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